
T11E CÉIUSTIAN BANNER. 0

Il Htrarn, Ohio, Sept 24tt, 1853.
BEPLOVED BkcO-H1ir1 OLIPI[NT: DEAix., Sru:-When last we parted,

I prouxised you riot te forget Cobourg. Since that tiîne wc have enjoy-
cd a gcod degree cf hcalth, for whieh we féei thankfui. to our Heavoenly
Fathier, whiose gooduiess is foliowing us eontinually. We left Dor-
chester scon aftor our parting with ycu. XVe left. thiat band of ivarin
lioartcd brethiren and sisters with heavy hoearts and flowing cyes. V/c
need hiardly iufornm ycu thiat we wYere loptlî te leavo so ilitoresting a
church to whiah wi, wcre unitcd by niaay tics of friendship and elirstianl
cs t cm. Vio have often thouglit of cur short but vory agreeah!v i ne-
quaintance %vith yen, and have more thnn once wishv-I tbr*t wxe 1cculd
hear ycu agyain as we did on Lord's day aftornoon in. tho bar-n. Sirice
that timoe we have enjoyed nany « od seasens with thie hcusielioid of
fa ith. Wce spent some t4n days with aur gocd bretbiron at Williams-
ville N. Y. where we cnjoyed a great fc:wt in spiritual things. V/e mle
ivith theni tlirec times a day for tivo Lord's days. besides attend-
incr the Suntday Sehlooi. At tbis placoe wo got a pcol) (.-t a distance)
cf Esq. EVans, whcose naine vou wiil at once rocognize, ne doubt.

But I inust basten. Vie arc now located at this place, and are
ttuigthis Scooi,the Hirarx Seiniuiary. whoso gccd ame the

pages ocf the 3n~ hav-e fairly aud iarfui!y uotieed. limeI- will
nct permuit nie tc spcalz cf this interesting School at prosont. Since

* bore %ve liave bexi privilcged to attend saine twc cf the3 year]y mecet-
iiicî,s of aur L:,1etibren jin this section cf the BuLc!cye Statc. 1 cau de-
tail but a, iwagre u'-count cf these nianîimotx caL!erings. V/7e traVýel-
led eumc thirty ii-s te the fi.-t w1bich was lieid ucar Civln.Our
bretbiren bore liave a cireti.ar iet ini truc l'atrâtrrohal sityl(, (only
Maci largr tht ii et sonie 'O'~C Thro:; Iis tcat cst frein
fave to sis huniidi-l dollars. ît is used 'b- the bFretLre;î over a, large'
district cf country.

We arrived on Saturda. mrnxipg. Sqp. 30; and the exercises cern-
inenced about haif past 9 o'eloak. Thiere was first. singipg (A S.
11ayden among the six;gers) --t!hoi prayer by brother TV. 111ayden-

sî*.*.ti~an-exFc,,-tt+cnoi by brother llawlovly-singin -prayer by
E'ider Williard-slioct address by Win. IIye-~~n-ryrby
I. Hrret-a disoourso by Eitder Per'key upon tho whole duiy (?f mlan,

lQt enpc c Eccles. :-igrga endc ion rd (isînisiion for
ucon lutueaftorncen an addr2s8 by Eldor D S. Burnet: subjeet
-Imnntabv.Sineiug r.,d inia~nwhon several camne forward

Exeattinby Dr. îZcobuseon. !i3enedict.;on :ad disi-n;:ssxor.-sorne
6 or 7 ap»coint-ncnts niade for the e-;ving ab meeting hou.-es and
seleol bouses in the vieiuiity.

Jiord'sdlay ulorniinz. after singinSt Psahin read by Eider En-et,
D ra ore- by EIler A. B. Grcon-shert address by Eider V/huiard.-
exhortationi hy Elder Ifawley au addressby Eider Camnpbell frein, a
Part cf thr.ý 2'3rd chanter cf Matliew: Subjt-,' W7uzt tinlk yoa of

* 'nt"Invitations, and some carne furward.

But ny paper and tine would fail te give a detailed account of*acli day. Tie above is enough as a Eample cf the wliolc mneeting
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